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FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

JA3IES M. POWER,
Of MERCER COT7NTY.

ICpBoth Houses of the Legislature

hare agreed to adjourn w, the"

22 ad. '

;
IcyX part of Mr. Stewart speech on

Internal Improvements and the Tariff,

will be found on first page; the remain-

der will be given next week.

7-Th-
e Tribcne,' is the title of a

new Whig paper ju commenced in Lan-

caster, by R. W. Middleton, Esq., lor-mer- ly

editor of the ''Lancaster Union.'
The paper presents a handsome appear-

ance, is conducted with ability, and is

,tTWishp.d at SI 00 per annum. i- v x
4 '

RICc Regiment. -- jar
' The bill for raising a regimeSt of

"mounted Riflemen passed lhejTJnitcd
"Stales House of Representatives, on the
11th inst., by a vote of 137 t 35. It

'will no doubt pass the Senate also.
'(

Enlistment.-;- "

. The New Orleans Picayirne stales that

orders had been received at the different

recruiting stations of the South to push
forward the enlistment of men for the-rank- s

of the Army with all vigor, and to

obtain as many soldiers as possible.

. . .ri IT" 1 1 .1
JJL rrom asningion we icarn, ir.ai

the debate in the Senate on the Oregon
resolutions was to be brought to 3 close on
Thursday last.

C7Thomas Ritchie, Jr., and the oth-

ers that were engaged in the fight which

resulted in the death of John P. Pleas-

ants, have all been tried and acquitted!

TneTarrlTHesolutlons Defeated.
The "Dcmocracv" in our State Legis-latn- re

have finally defeated llLe.qTarifl'
Resolutions. They had passed the
House some time ago, containing an
amendment instructing our Senators and
Representatives in Congress to oppose
the passage of any bill for the distribu-
tion of the proceeds of the public lands.
The Senate struck out the amendment and
cent the Resolutions to the House, where
the Resolutions thus amended were de-

feated by the following vote:
YEAS. Messrs. Bachman, Barber

Bartholomew, Bassler, Btntz, Bighatn,,
Brough, Boycr, Brackenridge, Bright,
Cochran, Connor, Cross. Donaldson, E-di- e,

Ha'y, Hilrnc.s, Jacobs. Johnson Kel-
ler, Kunk.fl, Ladley. Larkhs, Magehan,
Morrison, M'Crum, M'Curdy, M'Cur-lev-,

M'Farl-a- d, Nicholson, Power, Puni-ro- y,

(Prankiin, (Pomcrov, (Mercer,)
Price, Robinson, Shuman, Stef 1 Stewart,
f Franklin,) Stroass. Thomas, (Chester,)
Treo and Wads worth 12.

NAYS. Messrs. Armstrong, Bird,
Boughner, Burns, Bnrnsidc, Burrell.
Clark. Daly, Dotts, Enue, Fasset, ih,

Funston, Galloway, Gray,
Gwin. Hallowel!, Haymiker, Hill,(Mont-pomery- .)

Hineline, Hoilman, Ives, James
Kainf-- , Ktjox, Levan, Means, Merrifield,
Mitchell. Murphy, M'Abee. M'Clelland,

'.iJf A IV'llwtf JVKK t

Snyder, Stetler, Tagart. Thomas, (Sus-o,u?hrtnn- a,)

Tice Van Hotf, Weest, Webb,
Wilson, Worman and PatterMsn, Speaker

49.

TIic Sub-Treasu- ry.

The Loco Foco Baltimore Convention
is in a fair way to produce consequences
more disastrous to the country than ever
proceeded from any other body of men.
They commenced their labors by repudi-

ating the Presidential candidate they had
becn'instructed to nominate. This was
done to "enlarge the area of Freedom,"
Iv extending the boundaries of Slavery!
Mr. Van Buren was rightly served, though
for a wrong reason.

That Convention, tn its Resolutions
claimed the whole of DregcniJ' demanded
the adaption of the Sub-Treasu-ry scheme,
and the destruction of the TarilT. The
President elected under these Resolutions
is endeavoring to carry them out. His
own friends, however, hold him back on
the Oregon Question, so that it is proba-
ble that the war may blow over. The
Sub-Treasu- ry bill has passed the House
of Representatives, and. will, it is said.
pas3 the Senate. The Tariff may or may
net po by the board. If both of these j
Baltimore outrages are perpetrated, the
prosperity and the hopes of the country!
and th people will be blasted and dark- - j

cne J. Or, if the Sub-Treasu-ry bill, with j

its grinding specie c!a::c, passes, it will,
i revive the finnh.-J- e fire of Ser.aior'
King, of Georgia. j:lver the head of this

9" . hairs' A
-- rual.

:fnottHArixiissmc

The Right or. Way Bill. -

The first section of the Bill to grant
the Right of way to . the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad company passed second

reading in the House of Representatives
, on Thursday.

The amendment of Mr. Kunkel, provi- -

i ding that in case three millions should be

subscribed by the Central Railroad com-

pany, ten per cent paid in, andL thirty

miles put under contract by the 30th July,
1847, then the act to be null and void,

was adopted, yeas 50, nays 48. This
amendment, however, was further amend-

ed, requiring 30 per cent of three mil-

lions to be paid in; after which the first

section passed by the following"' vote:

Yeas SO, Nays 43.. This vote, it is be-

lieved, is decisive of the fete of the Bill.

No doubt-i- s entertained of its passage in

ths torn.
f

CSTLater. We have intelligence
from Harrisburg, by way of Stoystown,
that the Right of "Way Bill had parsed
finally in the House on Friday; in what
shape, we know not. The Bill would go
to the Senate immediately for concurrence,
as it had been materially altered after the
passage in that branch and it was proba
bly not finally disposed of until yesterday.

Departed tills life cn Monday the Cth

inst., a few minutes after mid-nigh- t, Mrs
Jane Kimmel, wife of Mr. Samuel Kim
mel, Merchant, near Stoystown; aged 37
years and 5 months.

"Nil mortuum nisi bonum" was an
adage among the ancients, though it was
very frequently departed from, in ancients,
as it is in modern times, for it too often
happens that "the evil that' persons "do
live after them, whilst the good is oft in-

terred with their bones." Let the adage
of the day be what it may, "truth is
powerful and will prevail, the faults of
individuals will be spoken of whether they
be living or dead and is still virtue enough
left in the community, to praise their
goodness. The deceased can neither be
benefitted by our praises, nor injured by
our censures, but when an individual,
who, (like the much lamented Mrs. Jane
KirnaieL) has lived for years'in our midst
and been exemplary for every virtae cal-

culated to adorn a woman," is snatched ay

by the hand of death, iU but a trib-
ute of respect which wc owe to her rie;n
ory, to make allusion to those many goo'd'i
qualities which could be known only to
her more immediate relatives and friends.

'There arq but few individuals of whom
evil things are not sometimes said, : but
the writer can say that he has never
known even the breath of slander to
breathe aught that was not in - her praise.
Thoagh filling an elevated station in life,
she was kind and complaisant to the poor-
est and most humble, being superior to
that petty pride, common to low -- and gro-
velling minds; she was a kind and a'fee-tiona- te

wife and a tender mother; a5 the
head of a large family she was ever atten-
tive to its interests, being industrious and
economical; in. all her intercourse with
her feilow creatures, she manifested the
character of a lady, and last and best of
nil he was a christian, having been for
several veers an exemplary and consist-
ent member of the Presbyteaian church;
by her death e society has lost one
of its brightest members; but who can
calculate the loss of her husband and to
those eight dear children whom she has
left behind? No one; it is incalculable;
yet, as she died in Christ, their loss is
her eternal gain. Veritas.

On Thursday evening last, Mrs. An ve
Parsox, consort of Mr. James Parson, of
Somerset township, in the 35th year of
her age.

Life tho sweet, yet how uncertain,
Held but by a fleeting breath;

A tender thread suspends the curtain,
And conceals approaching death.

On the 10th inst., near Lavansvilc,
Herman, son of Jacob Flick, and adopted
son of Hcnrv and Elizabeth Younz, in
the 7 th year of his age.

Oh! ever thus, from childhood's hour,
I've seen my fondest hopes decay,
I never loved a tree or flower,
But 'twas the first to fade.awaj; "orV

"'Bef&r to set and watch the rav
And think thee cafe though far away."
On the 0th inst, in Brothersvalley, Ml-r- v,

consort of Jacob Flickinger, Sen. de-

ceased in the 7Clh year of her age.
On the 20th ult., in Stonycreek town-

ship, DAMF.L,son of Daniel Will, aged 8
months and 27 days. -

On the 21th ulL, Hkxrt Fritz, of
Stonycreek township, aged 25 years 9
months and 23 days. .

On the 23rd ult., ia Somerset tp. Sr
sanxa, consort of Jacob Good, aged 42
years and 23 days.

On the 1st inst., in Quemahoning tp.
an infant child of Adam Warnsr, nged 1

year 7 months and 4 days.
On the 1st inst., Widow Swaxx, of

Somerset tp-
-.

aged 70 ycarsl
J On the 3rd inst.Jonathan Yodzr, of
Stony creak tp. aged abut70 years.

m,wm liswi'wmw

A

. On the 26th ult., by Rev. Si: B. Liw-o- a,

in Quemahoning tp.f --Mr WM.'Bwf"
key, to Miss Carolina Mowrer, daugh-
ter, of Jacob Mowrer. -

lilJLSL.'b AOT1CE.

t.; Do.not IVeslect if.
THE subscrioefagaraarnestly. requests

all persons who have received cBibles for
distribution in the several tow nsbrosi rand i
wno nave not sexuea lor ure same, to cau
upon him during next Court week, and
attend to the. matter. . Please return all
the Bibles undisposed of. .

SA M'L W. PEARSON.

MILITARY ELECTION.

THE members of the Somerset
Guards ar hereby notified,
that an election will be halt! at
the houseof William CoUin,
in the Borough of Somerset, on
.Monday the 4lh day nf May
next, fur the purpose of elect-in- r

Captain, and firt end
second Lieufpnants for said Company.

Which election will be there attended
by Maj. Ross Forward, who is hereby
authorized to hold the satne.

JOHN KEAN.
ap52 Brig, liuptetur.

VJSrT DRUG AXB

ggEDiCIHE STORE
IX .BERLIN

subscribe? would respectfully
THE the public, thai he has just
rereited and opened ont in the Store
room of Jacob Kim mel, Esq., in Berlin",

a freh atid aborted stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Taints.

Dyes and Confectionaries,
which he ofiers to sell very cheap for
cash.

Person wishing tn purchase artiolf?
in his line of business, are invited 10 call
and examine his stock.

ap 2I'4G. SAMUEL J. ROW.

"ffTIOUND in the barn of the srtbscri-- S

ber, residing it: brothers valley town-

ship, Somerset county, near Berlin, on
rhe 21st of May, 1845. a new

Blacksmiths Vice.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, and pay for this adver-
tisement, and he ran have said Vice.
Otherwise it will be dispvsed of accord-
ing to law.

JOHN P. BRUBABER. .

Berlin. April 2I.M6.

DURING the present summer, I ran
a few young men,

who may wish t study Grammar, Ge-

ography, &c, for the purpose of teach
in in common schools. 'I lie wants op
the system have nude a srhoal ofuhls
kind. very desirable, as all are "aware of
the diliiciiliy of prnpiirinsr- - competent

InHrui'tion will be Hen tor rie t!llar
for any tim not l?ss than hrpe month;
and to expire on she first of October.-Le- ss

periods at the rate of five dollais
per quarter. Tlie patronage of the pub-
lic is respectfully requested. The lan-

guages. &c, will be taught ;is heretofore.
JOSEPH J. S i UTZMAiN.

April 21,. 46-- 6l ' -

IlEGISTEIl'S NOTICE.
JToTtcE ishcre!;y given to all persons

iJ concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, that tiie following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register s omcc, lor the county of Som-
erset, and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday the 23A day
of 5Iay next, at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court, viz:
The account of A. H. PhiUon and

Wil liain Johnston, two of the. Ex col-
or's of the estate of Frederick Ohifath-er- ,

deceased.
The account of Samuel jMller, admin-

istrator of Daniel Ilarner, deceased.
The account of.hn Cover, adminis-

trator o'e bonis.,non, with the Will an
uexed ofJHifafph Urick, deceased.

Th.? account of Christian Keim and
Yst fllougii, administrators of Samuel
Kcim, Sen. dee'd.

The account of Jacob Muse "and
Abraham Moses. admioisiratrc of Ja-
cob Moses, dee'd.

The account of William Shunk, ad-

ministrator of George Still, dee'd. '
The account of John Witt and Mi-

chael Hoover, administrator of Casper
Hoover, dee'd. '.-!- :

The account f Jacob Fisher, execu-
tor of Martin Fisher dee'd.

The account f Abraham Spangler
and Lewis Spangler, administrators of
Abraham Spangler, dee'd.

The account of Jacob Lambert and
George Lambert, executors of Eliaabeth
Lambert, dee'd.

Th acaount of David Weimer, admin-
istrator of Peter Bradford, dee'd.

The account of Samuel Murphy, Esq",
.

administrator, with the Will annexed of
Thomas CriStfc, dee'd.- - '

- . W. H. PICKING.
Ap. 21 'i Q. Rfgisler.

Somerset "Counhj,.88ry
vr5I?. A I n Urphans' oan

i0J&-- - he1,1 st S9mcrset in
ittVti'H d for said county on the

8th day of February. A. D.
1840, Before the Honorable

Judges thereof. . -
- On -- motion of F M Kimmel, Esq, the

Court grant a rule in the heirs and legal
Representatives' of Abraham Colbourn,

'dee'd. to appear at an adjourned Orphans
Cduri to1e hehlal Somerset on the 25th
diy of May next, and cept or refuse to
rakelhe real estate of the said Abraham
Colbourn,' !ecJ. at the appraised price.

5 Extracj from the records of said court,
certified this 27th day, March 1846.
- r . WM H PICKING..

p2l '45, . . . , . ., Cierk. ...

Es tatc of tCatliari n c Swank,
, J)eceascd.

THE subscriber having bjjn;ed
Testamentary on the laJe

Catharine Swank, late of Somerseip,
deceased, requests, alt persons indebted
to said estaicj to meet him at the house;
.uf. Jacob Swank, in "said township, on
Saturday. he 16th day of May next, pre-
pared io settle; and those having claims,
to present ihem at t!;e same time ind
place properly authenticated.

" SAMUEL SWANK,
ofi Quemahoning tp.t Executor.

April 7. T 846 6u ..

Estate f Jonathan Yoder,
deceased,

f"! ETTERS TcsrVm'prary or." the i
JL4 tat:of Janatharr Yoder, late of
Shade township, deceased, having been
granted to the- - subscriber, ail persons
indebted to said estate are requested t
attend at t)ie I -- te residence. ff the deceas-
ed, on Monday the Soihrday of May
next, prepared to settle; and, jhose having
claims. t present them at the same time
anif place, properly authenticated.

CHRISTIAN PE TERM AN,
"r -- . of Shade township.

rr SAMUEL HOLSAPPLE,
." , of PaiiiLtownship,

April 144(5 6 1. Executors.

OtlC8.
Estate of Peter Troutman.

deceased.' . i
TTI'MIE undersigned, residing in Soulh-i-.ampto- n

township, having obtained
letters Testamentary on the estate of
PeterTpMilnan. hte of said townshp, de-

ceased, requests ail person indebted to
said estate, toattend at the late residence of
tliQ.Uet'rased.on Saturday the d da)' of
May next, prepared to settle their ac-

counts,, and those having rUin s agauist
said estate, to presenr them at the atie
limed-plar- e properly authenticated far
settlement. '..

JACOB TROUTMAN.
, WM. CRITCHFIEI.D,

mo?4, 1S4G-- Gt Executors.

"57! ,nff nndersijjned hating estab-- f
y- - lished ourselves as a firm in the

Eagle' Foundry of Berlin, have now
on iiamlf a new

PLOUGH,
which has lately been patented It is a

self-aliarpeni- and can be made to diffe-
rent kinds, su.h as the bar shear, or
shear and cutler sepcrate. or the pieces
can all be nude of wrought Iron with ve-

ry little labour, in short it is the best
plough ever brought to this county.
Likewise the Crocket Plough, whichis
an excellent plough for rough Lhdalso

STOVES
of various kinds among them is a cuok-in- g

Move for burning or coal.
KET TLES of different -

- HOLLOW -

of all kinds. Also castings fwr marhi
nery, fcc, a!l of whii'h are made f the
best kind of inateriraml o:i t!je shortest
noiice.; Pieae call and examine for

--:lV - -yourselves,'-- .

HOLTSSRr'COXRAD & K KISSINGER.
Febrnafy 17. I84G 3mi

PdsHive Cheap! Co mpa rative
Cheaper!! Undoubtedly

CHEAPEST!!!

War with the British!
njnHE subscriber having purchased
JL""'tbe entire stock of tin ware, owned

by Charles A. Kimmel, where he now
intends conducting the miMufacturing of
TIX AND SHEET IRON
warein Somerset, at the shop formerly
occupied by William P. Schell, as a tin-
ner shop, one door west of G. Pile's Ho-t- H,

andjnearly opposite the store of D.
Flickrwhere he intends manufariuring
ware ofevery description in his line ol

whiclrhe will dispose of at a small ad-

vance for; cash.or on time to pnnetual'dca!-ers- .
ilin work will be done in a neat and

substantia manner, persons wishing to
purchase are respectfully invited to call
and examine his stotfc. By a strict at-
tention to business he hopes to receive a
liberal-thar- e of public natrone.

Approved country produee will be ta-- i

sea in exenang lor ware.
: OBADIAH KIMMEL.
p 14, !843.

N..B. Conn try merehants wishing to
pnrchase trare at wholesale price, are
invifed to Call before rmirehat!rr ... .

where.

proclahiatiot.
'OTIlERCAS the honorable Jere!-- V

Y ah S. Black. President, and G.
Chorpcnning ap.d John M'Carty, Eqs--,

associate Judges of the court of common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,
and assistant Justices of Use courts of oyer
and terminer anti general jail delivery and
quarter fessions oflhe peace, in and for
eaid county of Somerset, have issued
their precept to me directed, requiring
me among other things to make public
prochmation throughout my bailiwick,
that a court of oyer and terminer and
general juil delivery: also, a court of gen-

eral 'quarter sessions of the peace and
jail delivery, will commence at the bor-
ough of Somerset, in and for the county
Of Somerset, in ihe rommonweahh of
Pennsylvania, on. the 1st Monday of
May next, (4th day in . pursuance of
which precept
Puhlic Notice is hereby iv--
ne, to the justices of the peace, the coro-
ner, and constables of said county of
Somerset, tliat they be thm ami there, in
their own proper persons', with their
rolls, records examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices apper-
tain in tiiat behalf to be doiie and also all
those" who prosecute against the priso-

ners that are, or then hall be, in the jail
of the" said county of Somerset, are to be
then ana there to prosecute against them
as shall yd just.
Given under roy hand, at Somerset, this

4ih dajdf March, in the year of
our Lord l$4G.

J A C Oj . PJI1LIPPI, SheriJ

THIS WAIT
'

. . - FOR

N GHAiRS!

THE subscriber, thankful for psst
reVpecifatfy informs his

old customers and the public generally
that he continues to carrvron the

business, in all its various' ;branches, at
his shop in Someret, nearly opposite
Mr. Ktir:zs Drug Siorewhere he will
constant keep on hand or hiake to order.
Fancy and Common Chairs, B. fc C
Rocking Chair-- . Fancy. and Common

fcc, fir., all of which Je.. ill aell cheap
f-

-r casji or exchange for. jrpproved coun-
try produce.

Persons in the the Suuth' of the county
who wish t purchase chairs, are re-

quested to call with Mr.;:Elijih Wagner
in Salisbury, with whom ths subscriber
has left an excellent lot to sell.

GEORGE. L. GORDON.
March 51 1 VI 6 3.ir.

LIST OFAUSES.
PUT down for trial for May Term,

Monday the 4th
djy of May tSlo;
Goddard Hartxell.
Ogle's exrctitrix Gra.T.
C.'horpeuuing's use Auman,
Hoer j Hoorer,

Same Judy
' '

Netr Ankeny
Commonwealth Kimmei
Mountain Younkin
Philippi's nse Bird & Wilkin
Koonta's adm'r . .K no ft a
Jon-t- s Logan & Wife'
Hu:zeTf use Werk man's extr'
Co-ino- r Fream t
Hunter Brant
Garrstson Countryman
yYatsoji Rish

Same S irae
Speicher Miller
Win's u9 Dehaven
Robinon et al Fleck
Walker's ad.nr's lioyer
Somerset county Kurt a
Wabie Wabie

Same Augustine
Ackerm m & Wife Sutler

Same Sutler & Wife
Faust Custer
G'cssner OMfather'eex r's
Hoover Phdippi

Flick
A. J. OGLE.

Prothonotarv.
Prolhonofary's nflice.

M irch 51. "15
i

KW STORE AN f

2&Zrr:;;igi ;v4-- L,- h

C3rs i w mi uv

gHE Jub.Mriber has just returned
JL fmm the eastern cities, wiiha well

selected assortment f suitable Psr
the approaching season, which he is now
opening in his hri k store, on the north
eat corner of the diamond. PPos;lre :

lol. Ankeny a Hotel, (now Win. H.j
Picking's.) i

His stock embrace all Vinds of j

Dry uooas, hroceries Hard--

icare, Qjiecnsicare, c?c.
all of which he will seil cheap for cash
or country produce Thankful for the
patronage heretofore given him, the sub-- 1

senber solicits his old customers an J the
public generally to give him a ca'I. a

he will exhibit his; goods wiih pleasure
and is certain he can accommodate ihem
with bargains. AL TRE DWELL,

Somerset. April 7, 46-I-y.

BLAX72? S"tf XCOXTS
For Sale at this OiSr.

TfiY - VIRTU K-o-
f unJry: writr of

Venditioni Efpmu'. issued mil of

the Court of Ctmnir Pfraf nf Sommet
countv. and to me dirrrted. there will ha

exped lorde at ibe VubVtr Square in

the Borough of Somerset, n'n FtnUy the
1st day of May next at 1 P. M.
the following Real Estate, viz: 1

AU the right, lit!, interest and rlam
of Francis Philippi. of. in, and trf, twa

Lots of Ground,
situate in the town of Centrcville, Mil-for- d

township. Somerset county. Pa.,
containing one half acre more or less;
adjoining the clay pike, on the north si

lot of Jonathan 11. Miller and Joseph
Pife on the east, lands of Abraham if.
Miller, on the south, and a lot of Jacob
G. Miller on the west, on which are ted

a large two story dwelling honse.
now occupied as a store house, ind
stable, nrith the appertenanres as the
property of the laid Francis Philippi.
at the suit of Joseph HittT.nan.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim

of Squire Hall, of, in, and t- - one

situate in the town of Smyihfield, Som
erset county. Pa. containing one half of
an acre more or less; bounded on ths
east by lot of Doctor Fry, on the west
by lot of William Richards, on the north
by an allej, and main street on the south,
en which are erected 2 Into story dwel-
ling houses, one occupied nw as a" tav-

ern stand, and a stable with the appcrte
mnces as the properiy of the saiJ
Squire Hall, at the suit of Joha
McClintock, of J.

ALSO
Alllheri;hi, tide, interest sad claim

of Christian Knee, dee'd, of, in, and to
a certain

Lot of Ground,
situate in the borough of Stoystown, So-

merset county, containing one fourth of
an acre more or less; adjoining main
street on the south, lot of Benjamin Ber-ke- y

on the west, lot of Jonathan Sutler
on the north- - and lot of Henry Harner
on theeast, on which are erected a two
story frame dwelling house, and stable,
w'uh the appertenances as the property
of the said Christian Knee, deceased, in
tin hands of John Cover, administrator
with the will annexed, of Christian Knee,
deceased, and Michael Zimmerman,
guardian of George Knee, heir and le-

gal representative of said Christian Knee,
deceased, at the suit of Samuel Kimmel,
for the use of John H. Snvder. 1

ALSO
All the right, tide, interest and claim

of John Bell, of. in. and to a certain

situate in Addison township, Somerset
county. Pa., containing ona hundred and
fifty acres more mr less; about one hun-
dred and ten acres clear, about twenty
two acres in meadow,-wit- h a dwelling
house one and a half story high, log barn
and stable, and spring house thereon ted.

and two orchard on the premi-
ses, adjoining the National Kosd on the
south, and lands of Anfrew Mitchell,
Thomas Glisson and Richard Brook,
with the appertensnces as the property
of the said John Bell, at ths suit of Al-

fred Newlon, now for the use of Heary
Chorpcnning.

ALSO
AH the right, title, interest and clairn

of Daniel Hoover, of in and I a certain
plantation or

Tract of Land- -

situate in Brothersvally township, Som
erset coanty, Pa., containing 2U6 acre
more wr less; about 150 acres cleir, ant!
about 50 acre in meadow, bounded by
lands of Frederick Hoover, George Hoo-
ver.- Solomon Barkley ar.d others, ori
which are erected a two story log dwel-
ling house, and large bank barn anJ sta-
ble, &c, 2 apple orchards na tbe premi-
ses, with the ipperienancrs as the prop-
erty of the said Daniel Hvover, al tha
suit of William Hwiver.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claia

of Jonas Hershberger, of, ia, and to
certain

situate in Conemaugh township, So-

merset county. Pa., containing 189 a
cres more or less; about ICO acres clear,
10 acres in meadow, bounded by lands of
Jacob Blough. Christian Hockstetler,
Yost Hlougii, Jacob S. Miller ar.d Peter
Hechman and others; on which are erec--
ted a dwelling house, stable and barn,

it t iurge appie orcnaru on trie premise,
villi the appertenances as the property
of the said Jonas Hershberger, at the suit
of Abraham Hershberger, for the
use of Daniel Eash.

ALSO
By virtue of a wit of Fi. Fa. (Inqui-

sition waived. 3
All the right, title, interest -- and claia

of James Black, of. in. and to certain
TJUCT GF LAND,

sitmte in Adiison township, Somerset
rt'urity. Pa , containing 153 acres reer
or !e; .tbf?ut 50 acre clear, and abnntS
acres tfi meadow, adjoining lands cf Ja-ro- b

Wi!h-i- m. William Harden and Chri- -
ijaa Fike. on which are erected a two
story log house, a potter kiln, an apple-orchar-

and cabin barn whh the apperte-
nances as the property of the sid
James Black, at the suit of Mary
Da?i?e.

JACOB PHILIPPI, Sh'ff.
Sheriff" Office, Somerset )

Apn! 7, 1843. S
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For sale at th'", C;ffice.

Ccu-tiib-
l' Stay Uo;;ds

For 9s!e at tlile Qfrce


